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The Chautauqua Idea.

"Ci.%UT "ýOUIA le the ap-~LIe of rec.eation.
1h heaches soir., people bow ho talle rest. The
ChautaRjua Idea je a protest against certain
faise notions wbich prevail in this land. WVhile

we glorify sehools, we neglect them. A lamen«
tably amail proliverion of oui boys andl girls
think of higber education ln the college and
academy.

1No, the idea that ail the &location a boy
Rnds is enoogh to ouaille biem tu transact losi-
lesn ia one of the Idrés against wbicb the Chan
tauqua movement proteste. This mercenar «y
notion w hicb controlu ou many houseboldo in
the matter of education in mont dangurous. A
blacksmith may not need an eucation bucause
bue ie a blackemith, bot bucause bie ie a citizen,
because bue in a husband and father.

"The plan of the C. L. 8. C. in a course of
ruading requiring for lit completion forty mîn-
utes a day for reins montbs in the yuar for four
years. Paring this time every subject treahed
of in a preparnatory and college courue je touched
upon. I

Dr. Vincent spoke of collage customus and
traditions, howvvr aburd in thumucelvus, au
migbty factors in college life.

Continuing, the speaker said that objections
wure rnised ta the Chautauqua Cidee.

1'One is that it becomes a substitute for col-
legs& That isabsurd. 1h lu the John tbe Bap.
tist of the collage. There cain bue no substitute
for the college. If twenty-&ie years fromt nov
tl'ere are lnt 25 per cent. more studentes ln the
collages than at pre sent we shaîl have fail elle
one of ourobject. Itisa prononced superficial.
Whbo in not superficial? 0f courue it in superficial;
it can't bue otherwlse, and 1 might uay I have
see boys ln coleges, do tolernbly superficiel
-vork; but I don't find faul « hit cIlgso
that accouat. Superficiality ls flt the wore0t
fault in the vorld. Whah w viwnt li ho do our
work well wbether it bue soperhlcial or work in
the deptbls. Agnin it lu salid that by encourag.
ing plain people to stn<ly it yull educate peuple
above their position. 1 amn an American
citizen and a buliever in the arlstucracy of wortb,
and I baoth. ail distinctions that are based on
anytbing bunt menit. 1 chouid like ta educate
a servant girl su that shle could not bue trampled
on by bier mistresâ or by a waxen bejewelled
mise. I vould educate the peuple su that the
royal rightu of men wonld bu laid hold uu
and bu cecognized by ail su that filere would nu
longer bu commun peuple."

The Charge ta the Superintendent.

DY MARY le. MLEI.;I'T.

"FREc thon My jambu." Ti'l, lnî'ing charge
The Lord to Peter gave,

He gîves ta thee, and bide thue hautc
Hia scattereil docks to cave.

L.eail thae were Tretb's pore fouentainu flow
And lIife's green patures apreail

And lut nu longisg, hunguring une
Geo frome tho feast sufeil.

Fel thc,'n witI, malias frnmt tise Wor,
Fresh-gathere 1 for the oay;

Anil bring tl;eîî wlsure love's bannler l,îoad
Melaute out the nooln-tide ray.

To tiiose that err, the mut reprouf
Witl, tender pity &Peak;

Andl guide with patient jovialg bs,
Tite wayward and the veak.

Ilumumbur, ton, the sule that straey
Afar on uis's dark wold ;

Nor maut, whate'ur the houl, until
Thou wln'st ienum ta the f nId.

Bie zeulous for tby sncred trust,
Nor falber, falthful une ;

Atul thîon at eventide saat liser
Thy Master uay, "Wall due."

AÀuo'; graduates la a Iiternry course le
nu susaîl nmlber; bot this clama lu, neverthe-
les, the umalleut ever graduateil in the Chans-
tanqua Literary nd Scieutific Circle, amci lesu
thaïe half of vhat the snoedmng claes are
Iikely to bu, for '86 bas 15,000 mumbere and
'87 bas 20,110. The Chautauqua Literary and
Scientihir Circle bua now over 100,000 ut*'dents,
diatributedl through every continent and a gondl
maley Iuland». A littie w hile ago the editor of

n utbly lu New York vrote tua distinguimhed
gentlemran tu prepare an article npon n certain
subject, which bias tbon recently in the publie
mind. The gentleman nnswered that bue bild
baun arendy edi te write on the saine euh-

jt for Thene M usanuqa. The New York
edihor tîsen pruposecl to The Chautaufflsn that
bu would bue glai ta publiah the article ulmul-
tanoousi , and tieus gîve it national circulation.
Hu thon l'earned,h tuslu surpise, that The Chu-
tnisqisn bas three tie the circulation of his
ovu magazine, and goes, nlot only te every
cuunt4r in the Unitedl States, but &Iso ho uvery
State sa Europe, and lu translatud inho Japantse.
selere, aht lut accountu, It band 750 subeccriberu,
and wih another year b.e wlll bave 2,000.
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